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Origins of Check & Connect


Partnership between the University of Minnesota and
Minneapolis Public Schools



OSEP funded grant to develop and field test dropout
prevention strategies for middle school youth with
disabilities



Research and Development Team:
S. Christenson, D. Evelo, C. Hurley, C. Kaibel,
C. Lehr, M. Sinclair, M. Thurlow

Overview of Presentation


Check & Connect Model


Conceptual Underpinnings



Description



Applications and Program Impact



Core Components – Replication ‘Checklist’



Implementation Issues

Conceptual Underpinnings


A focus on influencing alterable variables associated
with early school withdrawal
 Attendance
 Academic Performance
 Behavior



Research on resilience
 Power of a caring adult as a protective factor

Conceptual Underpinnings


Engagement is the bottom line to keeping kids in
school





psychological (belonging, identification with school),
behavioral (attendance, classroom participation),
cognitive (self regulated learning), and
academic (time on task, homework completion)
engagement.

Conceptual Underpinnings


McPartland’s (1994) analysis of key components to
increase the holding power of schools and engage
students
 Facilitate opportunities for success in school work
 Communicate the relevance of education to future
endeavors
 Create a caring and support niche in the school
environment
 Help students with personal problems - listen

Check & Connect Model



is designed to promote student’s engagement with
school.



… is a targeted intervention, ideally intended to be used
in conjunction with universal interventions that facilitate
student engagement or other selected/targeted
interventions.

Description
Check & Connect Components


Check – to systematically assess students’ connections
to school (record on monitoring sheet)
 Tardiness
 Absenteeism
 Behavior
 Out-of school suspension
 Academic performance

Description


Connect – to regularly respond to students educational
needs according to their type and level of risk for
disengagement


Basic Intervention – Weekly conversation about
progress in school, importance of staying in school,
use of problem solving approach



Intensive Intervention – Individualized interventions

Description
Role of the “Mentor” or “Monitor”







Neutral person responsible for helping student stay
connected in school
Cross between a mentor, advocate and case manager
Primary goal is to keep education a salient issue for the
students, family members, and their teachers
Caseload: 1 FTE to 40 students
Typically a paid position

Check & Connect Participants
Referral Criteria – Alterable Predictors
 Participation - Attendance
 absenteeism, skipping classes, tardiness to school
 Social Behavioral Performance
 suspensions from school, dismissals, other
consequences for inappropriate behaviors
 Academic Performance
 credit accrual, course failures, struggling readers
 Contextual Factors
 parent, siblings or peers with history of school
failure, mobility

Applications


Used with students with and without disabilities



Students in grades kindergarten through 12th grade



Urban and suburban settings



Focus modified according to need/goal (e.g., truancy,
early literacy, special education)

Evidence: Experimental Studies with
Secondary Level Students


Original Study: Middle School and Transition to High
School (1992-1995)
 7th grade urban high school youth with learning
and emotional behavioral disabilities (n = 94
treatment and control). Intervention occurred in
grades 7-9.
 Students who received C&C were
 More likely to be enrolled in school
 More likely to persist in school each year
 More likely to be on track to graduate (e.g.,
credit accrual)

Evidence: Experimental Studies with
Secondary Level Students


Persistence Plus (1996-2001)
 Two cohorts of 9th grade urban high school youth
(LD and/or EBD). Intervention occurred in grades
9-12 for students in 7 high schools (n = 150
treatment and control).
 Students who received C&C were







Less likely to drop out
More likely to persist in school each year
More likely to be on track to graduate (credit accrual)
More likely to have an IEP written during high school,
transition goals, parents attend, and their preferences
reflected in the IEP
More likely to have completed at the end of five years

Additional Evidence & Replications


School Success (1996-2002) truancy prevention



Project ELSE (1999-2002) preventive intervention for



Early Truancy Prevention (1997 to 2002) metro-ring school



Scaling Up for Success (2002 –present) foundation grant for

initiative/chronically truant youth/ ages 11 –16, across 10 districts/
referred through the judicial system /over 360 students served
kindergarten children at-risk for reading disabilities (C&C with
literacy support)
districts (30-40% participation in free/reduced lunch)/served
children who are absent and/or tardy to school on average 12% or
more prior to referral/over 360 students grades K-6 referred
dropout prevention with C&C component. Referrals primarily based
on attendance

Core Components – Replication Checklist


Routine monitoring of alterable variables
 a systemic check of warning signs of withdrawal
(attendance, academic performance, behavior)
that are readily available to school personnel and
that can be altered through intervention.



Individualized and timely interventions
 Support that is tailored to individual student
needs,.

Core Components – Replication Checklist


Problem Solving
 a cognitive-behavioral approach to promote the
acquisition of skills to resolve conflict constructively
and encourage the search of solutions rather than a
source of blame.



Facilitating Student Affiliation with School and Learning
 student access to and active participation in schoolrelated activities and events.

Core Components – Replication Checklist


Long-term Commitment




Relationship Building




following highly mobile youth and families from school to school
and program to program from year to year.
Mutual trust and open communication nurtured through longterm commitment.

Persistence Plus


a persistent source of academic motivation, a continuity of
familiarity with the youth and family, and a consistency in the
message that “education is important for your future.”

Core components can also form the basis for universal or
selected interventions
For example…
 Problem Solving Approach
 Monitoring Alterable Variables
 Facilitating Student Affiliation with School
 Relationship Building

Implementation Considerations


Systematically Target Students for Intervention
 use clear, multiple referral criteria; systematic
identification, on-going monitoring and follow.



Guide Intervention and Improvement with Data
 a progress-monitoring approach requires allocation of
time to routinely gather and review student
engagement data

Implementation Considerations


Maintain Focus on Student’s Educational Progress
 fosters common ground, keeps outreach focused on
amenable factors.



Be Flexible to Accommodate Student Needs
 address misconceptions about the term
accommodation and explore alternate routes and
timelines to school completion.

Implementation Considerations


Make a Sustained and Long-Term Commitment
 allows for time needed to build relationships, to
redirect student’s educational trajectory, to provide
support through critical transitions, to manage staff
learning curves.



Partnering with Families
 a family-centered approach, assumes non-blaming
approach, school-outreach, home visiting, and
allocation of bilingual and multilingual staff.

Concluding Thoughts







There is not one best program
Implementing proven models, programs or strategies is
not a simple procedure. Consider in relation to the,
underlying philosophy, needs, demographics, resources
and other circumstances of local schools or districts.
Need for support is critical (also consider training, staff
development, planning time)
Build in procedures to measure treatment fidelity (is the
program implemented as intended)

Thank You!!!


Resources
 http//ici.umn.edu/checkandconnect/
 Keeping Kids in School: Using Check & Connect for
Dropout Prevention (contact Institute on Community
Integration Publications, University of Minnesota,
612/624-4512)
 Increasing Rates of School Completion: Moving
from Policy to Practice (NCSET Essential Tool,
www.ncset.org)
 Cammy Lehr
lehrx001@umn.edu

